
(SPECIAL ORIGINAL JURI Sf)I CTION)

Mrs. Justflce f,'arah Mahbub,

,^. -Aqd".,
fll) Mr. Jusfiee Ahm'ed Sohel.\-Y I' /- IN THE MATTER OF:

Hosneara Akter Head Mistress Wife of Abul

f the Peoples Republic
and Rura! I)evelopment

t,.

ir

Station-Delduar

tl
Mir.istry of

Dhaka

, if
ivg, Bangladesh Secretariat,_Ramna, Dhaka.

Hossain Bat Hieh Police

. i ; - I '',. ,llr :

ent of the Peoples Republic of Bangladesh. rbpresented by the Secretary, Miriistry of
' ii .ru ; il
Gcivernment and Rural'Development and Co-pperative, B

i! I

ivernment and Rural'Development and Co-(
l.n - I' {^ l'-

D.putli Secretary, Ministry of Local Governrnent and,Rural Development and Co-operative,
Bangladesh Secretariat, Ramna,Dhaka.

3. Chief Fxecutive Officer, Zilla Parishad, Tangail. 'i

4. Deputl, Corrmissioner,,Tangail. t 
"

,i. L pazilia \irbahi Officer, Delduar, Tangail.vr, y!rsuwr, r urrbulr!

\\"hereas the petition abovementioned has been preferrecl by the petitioter above aamei to this
Ccurt against, Circ:ular uirder Memo No. 46.42.0000.000.31.002.17.2010 dated 17 JA.2017 (Ani.exure-
.B) issued by thc, r':spondent No. 2 informing the authority tha-t the member af Zilla Parishad .;yiii not

[qleive hohourarium from the Zilla Parishad ,gffid"ffi
benefit ficm govertrment affiliated institution. . i

I \T 1'

School



Biswas, D.A.G. with Mr. Md. .Abul Kalam.Khan (DauC), A.A G.with Mr. Md. lVlodersher Ali Khan

iDipu), A.A.G.with Mr. A.K.M.Nur Nabi(Sumon),A.A.G and 1,4r. Md. Taufiq Sajawar (Partho), A.A.G

For the I{espondents-government and upon consideration of the said petition this Court doth order and

do issue a Rule Nisi calling upon you the aforesaid respondents r.o show cause on or before the 21ut Day

of Novernber,2A22 as to why the irnpugned circular l7.I|.20I7 Circular issued under Memo

No.46.42.0000.000"31.002.17.2010 by the respondent No.2(,\:iaexure-B), so far as it relates to the

petitioner, siiall not be declared to have been issued without lai;vfs1 authority and. is of no legal effect

and or sucl'r cther or further order crr orders passed as to this oouri may seem fit and proper"

Perrding disposal of the Rule, let the operation of the Circular dated 17. 1A.2017 issue<l under

Memo. No.46.42.0000.00Q,31.002.17.2010 by the respondent l:'1o.2(Annexure-B) so far as it relates to

the petitioner, be stayed for a period of 3(three) months frorn da;r'
Let the notice be served r.rpon the respondents by usual ccurse as weli as by registered pcst with

:-ci.,nowledgrnent receipt at the costs of the petitioner'.

Wirnesses V{r. Justice Hasan Foez Sidii;que, the Hon'ble Chief Justice of Bangladesh on iiris the

24't' d,ay oi October " in the vear of two thorynri Twenty Two.
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